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yne Heal Kstato agency. 535 Broadway.
The trlnl Jury will be on linml In the dis-

trict
¬

court next Monday morning.
The Central Labor union held a larRcly at-

tended
-

m6ettng last evening at Liberty hall.
This evening a choice concert la to be given

In the parlor * of the Grand hotel for the
benefit of Grace Episcopal church.

The Oanymcdo Wheel club will have a-

nmoker at the club headaunrterg Saturday
evening , November 24. The flrat gun will
go off at 0 p. m.

The llttlo child of Mr. and Mm. George
Kcclltio fell from the bugjry yesterday noon
whllo being driven down Uroadway , but for-
tunately

¬

escaped Injury.
Encampment No 8 , Union Veteran Legion ,

inNits In regular session this evening at S-

o'clock , and they will nominate officers for
the ensuing year. A full attendance Is de-

Hired.
-

. Ladles' Auxiliary No. 17 wl.l meet
at the same time and place.

The Woodmen of the World will unveil
the monument to Dr. J. K. White In l'alr-
vlow

-
cemetery next Sunday afternoon with

suitable ceremonies. Sovereign Hoot and
Bovcral other members of the order from
Omaha are expected to be present ,

At Trinity Methodist church , corner of
Fourth street and Ninth avenue , revival
services are In progress. Ilev. II. L. I'ow-
ere of Lincoln , a traveling evangelist , makes
the meetings exceedingly Interesting. Oreat
interest Is being shown by the church.

John Woodward occupied the city Jail ail
by himself yesterday , the first arrest In-

fortyeight hours , and the first occupant the
jail had had for nearly the same length of-

time. . Ho was a vag and had no vlslhle
moans of support , excepting a young lady on-

I'lcrco street. Fourteen days Is the size of
the meal ticket awarded him by Judge Mc-

Gco
-

at the city's expense.-
D.

.

. Macrae , Jr. , as assignee of W. N. Young ,

the druggist , has (lied a report In the onico-
of the clerk of the district court In which
ho gives the value of the stock as found by
the Inventory BH 197330. Ho also states
that the rent of the building where the store
now Is Is } 75 per month , and that unless
the stock can bo cold at wholesale within
n very few days It will bo absolutely neces-
sary

¬

to move It to a cheaper building and
till up the stock with what Is now lacking ,

In order that It may bo closed out at re-

tall.
-

.
_

There Is an Improved lot on Broadway , In
name block with postofllce , G0xl92 feet , south
front , which you can buy of us for ffi.OOO.
Easy terms. Lougee & Towle , 235 1'earl-
street. . _ ____

rcust FUitstt runs m-

Itoaton Store , Council lllufT , lotrn.
Largest stock of furs and muffs In the

city. Call and ECC our line and compare
prices.

Underwear and hosiery at greatly reduced
prices. Don't fall to sec our stock before
buying. FOWLER , DICK & WALKER.-

A

.

musical treat given by the best Omaha
and Council Bluffs talent at the Grand hole
parlors this evening. Only CO cents. An un-
usually

¬

choice program.

-P.KH.SOX1I'AttAtlUAl'llS. .

General G. M. Dodge of New York Is
spending a few days In Council IDufls.-

Ed
.

E. Belknan Is confined to his residence
on South First street with bilious fever.

Miss Helen Shcpard and Miss Agnes Wink
have returned from a visit with friends In
Hastings , Neb.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. I. W. Brownell. who have
been visiting their nephew , A. M. Hutchln
non , will leave today for thvlr homo In
Wells , la-

.lire.
.

. W. C. Stacy left last evening fo-

Mobllci , Ala. , to Join her husband , who has
been visiting their eldest son for the pas
two weeks. They will spend the winter
.there and may locate permanently.-

Hcmcmbcr

.

the mustcalo at the Grand hotel
parlors this evening , for the benefit of Giaci
Episcopal church. A flno program. Ad-
mission CO cents.-

Coppa

.

Cliee-r mill Herb Tonic
Can be purchased only of the G. II. Wheeler
Drawing company , Wheeler & Hereld , Coun
ell Bluffs , la._

.Washerwomen USB Domestic soap.-

AVIfc

.

llnilvr 1'ulmi Protciues.
Judge Smith yesterday had under consld-

eratlon the question whether the fact of
man marrying a woman under false pre-

tenses would entltlo tie woman to a divorce
Mrs. Amnnda SliKcrs eays her husbam"
George Shivers , since their marriage a few
months ago , hnd been In the habit of get-
ting drunk , talking bad to her , and some-
times amusing himself by striking at he-

or Indulging In other similar little pleasan-
tries. . Bhe admitted that when she ha
made his acquaintance she knew ho was
drinking man , but his apparent affectlo
for her made him promise that If she woul
marry him ho would reform. She marrle
him , supposing that she was doing goo
missionary work , but the missionary seemei'-
to have less Influence- after marriage tha
before , and the nt tempt to run a reforma'
tory for unrepentant drunkards turned ou
not to be a blooming success. Her case wa
taken under adImncnt. .

1 lower* for 'I linii ! ilvlui :.

Wo are now booking orders for chrysanthe-
mums , roses , carnations and other (lowers
Don't forgot to place your order In time
Telephone 99. J. F. WILCOX , Florist.

Grand Hotel , Conui-ll Ilium. , Id-opened.
Newly furnished. Every modern con

venlenc" . First class In all respects. Rates
12.60 to 300. R. F. CLARK , Proprietor ,

Celected hard wood fcr ncailng stovas.-
II.

.

. A. COX. 37 Main street. Tel. IS.

Ten per cent discount on all trimmed hat
this week at Miss Ilagdale's.

Domestic coip breaks hard water,

w III iiiti: rtiln.:

The men of the 1'resbytcrlan church ar
making arrangements to drlvo tha wome
temporarily out of the field , which they hav-

so far monopolized , and will give a socla-
In the church parlors about the middle
next month. No woman will ba allowed t-

do anything toward making the preparation
The dainties will be- the product of innscu
line hands , the gentlemen will present th
program of the evening , and they will ovci-
go so far as tu-wash the dishes , unless the
change the plan now agreed upon. It
thought that as an Innovation this will at
least draw a crowd ,

Wanted , trade or sell , high grade bicycle ,
30 Ibs. , good ai new , In first-class shape ; will
take good cornet In part pay , S. 21 , Bee

At Grand Hotel Postal Telegraph office
shorthand reporter and typewriter will writs
letters , depositions , etc. . very cheap.

James & O'Kccfe , real estate and Insurance ,
17 Pearl utrcot._

Cag'e laundry , 721 Uroadway , for gcod-
work. . Tel. 167._

Tbe laundries via Domestic loap.
Marriage l.kvimoi.

The following parties took out marriage
licenses yesterday at the county clerk's
office :
Name and Addrets. Age.
Kdwurd J. Bnyilor , Council Bluffs. 22
Lulu Lee, Council Blurts. 19
George I'flfer. Mills county , la. 25
Ida 11. Vcnable , Mills county , la. so
Archie Vonoble , Mills county. In. , . 21
Nettle McNay , I'ottawattuniie county , , . 3 !
Leonard U. Warmer , I.emars , la. , . , . , 50
Mrs. Emily Proven , Lemara , la. . .. 40

Gas cooking stoves tor rent and for sal * it
Gis Co , '§ office._

Dr. I. U. Parsons , Archer block. Tel. 21S.

Davis sells drugs , paints' and glass ehtap.-

Dsmestlo

.

Map outlast * cheap sof.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Ex-Officer Wiatt Given a Hearing by tie
Oil; Council Gommitteo ,

WILL REPORT TO THE COUNCIL MONDAY

Witnesses Trail fy to Much the Same Blatter-
s Wan Drought to the Attention of

the Mayor Wlatt Ucnlrs-
Hie Stories.-

At

.

the request of ex-Policeman J. A-

.Vlatt
.

the city council met last evening as a-

ommltteo of the whole for the purpose of-

nvestlgatlng the question of whether Mayor
leaver had been Justified In laying him off
fter the rather peculiar disclosures that
cro made about a month ago. A dozen or

nero witnesses testified , but whether their
cstlmony will bo considered by the council
ufflctcnt to warrant his dlschadgo can only

jo told next Monday night , when another
icetlng will be held for the purpose of de-

Idlng
-

the case.
Ann A. Smith , who lives at 128 South Fifth

treet , made affidavit that nbout October 1
man In charge of the chain gang cut a lot

f limbs off the trees In front of her prem-
ses.

-
. She asked him to leave- them there

'or firewood , but ho replied that the city
esdcd them to make an embankment on In-
lan creek , and he carted them off. The
rood never reached Indian rrcek , however.
Vlatt declared that no ouch conversation ever
pok place with him. Mayor Cleaver's charge
lint ho had persisted In using one ot his own
jams of mules In connection with the work
t the chain gang was denied by him , and so
.'.is the charge that he allowed bottles of
.hlsky to be slipped Into the hands of the
icn woiklng for htm. He admitted , how-
ver

-
, that ho had sometimes , on hot days ,

Mowed the men to drink beer.
Martin Olesou testified that he had used

iVIatt's team In the employ of the city , and
iad paid Wlatl half of what ho received In-
iay.. The wood that was picked up about
ho city ho had at first thrown In Wlatt's
fard , but ho afterwards quit that when
iVIatt told him to. saying that there would
o a kick made If It should be found out
hat ho was replenishing his slock of winter
uel In that way.

Officer SIe-ad said that he saw a bottle of-
vhlsky pass Into the hands of a man on the
ihaln gang , and told Wlatt at the time.-
A'lutt

.

replied. "Well , we musn't see too
iiuch In a place of this kind. " At another
line Slcad remonstrated with a man whom
o taw give a bottle to one of the men , but
ho free budge dispenser replied that he had
ho permission of the man In charge of the

gang , who was Wlatt.-
J.

.
. N. Wolff , another member of the force ,

aid that In May last he saw Wlatt enter his
house at the corner of Broadway and First
itroet. at 12:30: p. m. , and Immediately went
o the police station , arriving there just In-
line to hear Wlatt report by telephone from

Shubert's store , corner of Broadway and
Twenty-third street , fifteen minutes after he
had seen him. Wolff then went back up
.ho street and met Wlatt Just coming down
n a car. Wlatt emphatically denied all this.

The most serious charge was that Wlatt-
ook a city prisoner to his house one after-

noon
¬

and put him to work cutting up the
ftooil which he had picked up from beneath
tho'trecB of other property owners. He said
lie had agreed to pay the tramp 75 cents ,
which was to bo applied on his fine , but the
rest of the testimony unfortunately happened
o bo all the other way. The payment of the

''C cents seemed to have bsen thought of after
Wlatt , had learned that his scheme was dis-
covered.

¬

. Marshal Canning took the money
and still has It-

.IIIJNMMKV

.

ItltUS.

Silks itnil DrcHft < inodn.
Sale commences Thursday morning.
8,000 yards of 24-Inch plain china and surali

silks , all staple and light shades , never soli
'or less than COc and 65c , entire lot today a-

29c yard-

.22locJi

.

black talteta silk , $ l".OQ'quality , to-

day 75c yard-

.24Inch
.

black taffeta silk , worth 1.35 , nav.-

OO. yard-

.46Inch
.

black- and navy , all wool stern
serge , 4Gc yard-

.40Inch
.

all wool black Henrietta , S9c yard
100 pieces half wool novelty 36-lnch, dress

goods , always sold at " 5o and 30c , today 15c-

yard. .

Nice white shaker flannel , 3V4c yard.
CLOAK SALE CONTINUES-

.Children's
.

3.50 , J4-00 and 5.00 heavy
winter jackets today again 1.50 each-

.Ladles'
.

finest quality seal plush Yacqucs-

In small sizes , were 25.00 , 30.00 and $35,00-

wo carried them over from last season , only
sizes 32 and 34. Get them today $5 each-

.BENNISON
.

BROS. ,

Council Bluffs.
Will Glio n Straight Kou I.

The city council at Its next meeting wll
have up for consideration the question o
granting a right of way to the Omah
Bridge o'nd Terminal Railway .company eve
Union avenue , and an ordinance IB now beln
drawn up by City Attorney Hazelton , whlc
will undoubtedly be passed sooner or later ,

At a meeting held not long ago the compan
was requested to draw a pronto map sliowln
Just exactly what It wanted more specid-
cally than In the ordinance which It had pre-
sented for the consideration of the alder
men. The profile has been drawn , but th-
councllmcn have no better Idea than befon
what the purposes of the company nro.

Instead of responding to the request of th
council for "more light , " the company mere ]

sent In a map with a long red line draw
the entire length of Union avenue , from th
transfer to the Ninth street depot. Then
was never a switch nor turnout along It
entire extent , although Mr. Webster , the rep
resentatlve of the company , had told th
council ho wanted to connect with the Term
nal line , which runs north on Eighth strce
from Uroadway , Some of the aldermen sei-
In this act a determination to keep them I

the dark so far as possible as to the design
of the company , and they have according !

agreed to show a llttlo determination them
selves.

The ordinance which the city attorney
now drawing up grants the right of way fo-
a single-track railway along the entire lahgt-
of Union avenue , but says not a ward abou
switches or turnouts. If the Terminal peopl
want to connect with any other road the ;

will have an entirely new ordinance passed
It Is the expectation of tlio city officials tha-
a howl will go up from the company befor-
It Is passed , and that possibly they may com
off the perch sufficiently to give up soin
more Information.

Another provision ot the charter will b
likely to cause the company to show It-
hand. . Some have thought that the Termlna
company Is merely being used by the Unlo
Pacific to euro Its defective title to Unloi-
avenue. . If this Is the case , the franchli
would bo rold as soon as passed , arid *th
Union Pacific would bo the purchaser. Hu
the ordinance provides explicitly that th
charter shall not be assigned to any perso
or corporation without the express permlsslo
ot the city council. If the company objects t
this condition It will bo fair to presume tha
the company wishes the charter for snecu
latlvo purposes or else Is trying to pu
some one clso'a Irons out of the Ore ,

Dry pine kindling for sale. Cheaper tha
cob*. II. A. Cox , 37 Main street. Telepbon
48.

Dcurlclus * muslo house has few expens s
high grade planes are sold reasonably , 11
Gtutsman street-

.Ilrok

.

* (inlilapp't
Pat GUI , who works on John Coylc' farm

west of Manawa , was on trial yesterday afte
noon before Justice Fox on the charge o
assault with Intent to commit murder. Jt
charged that Cojrle had been In the habit o
letting people Into the timber ot ona Charlei-
Goldapp , a. neighbor , to get wood. When
they came out ho would stop them and col ¬

lect money for the wood , which wa turned
Into his own pockets. Qoldapp , It Is claimed ,
learned of thl>, and one day took Cojrle tb

. The result was a feud sprang up be *

ween them which took blood to setfo. They
net subsequently and hostilities were at once
enowed , the result being a broken nose and
everal other unornamental frencolngs on-

'oldapp's face. GUI was with Cojrle at the-
me , and so was arrested on the charge of-
elng accessory to the crime. At the con ¬

usion of the testimony the court took the
Bo under advisement and. will probably de-

Ido
-

It today.

Crowning ot the Queen ot Fame At the
Irst Baptist church this evening. Admts-
on

-
2Sc.

Oil cake , 1.40 per sack at Davis *.

.VEIC.S t'OK THE

(Torts to Apply Unngo I'lmlcru to Coat
Protection Under;

WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. ( Special Tele-
ram.

-
. ) A board for regulation ot sea. coast

rtlllery fire Is appointed to meet at New York
nrbor for the purpose of devising and
ecommcndlng a practical system of utilizing
ea coast range finders and directing fire of-

orttficatlons against an attacking fleet. Hinds
111 be supplied by the Board of Ordnance

nd Fortifications , to which board reports are
be made. First Lieutenants Henry L-

.larrls
.

and William C. Rafferty of the First
rtlllery , and C. N. Lewis , second artillery ,
III constitute the board.
Brigadier General Adolphus W. Greely , chief

Ignal officer , will Inspect Iron telegraph poles
t the works of the Walworth Manufacturing
ompany , Plttsburg.

Captain Jesse C , Chance , Thirteenth In-

'antry
-

, U granted leave for ten days , and
econd Lieutenant Frank A. Barton , Tenth
avalry , three months.

Court Mnrtlnl forCuptttln 'Morrison.
DENVER , Nov. 21. An order was received

oday at the headquarters ot the Department
f Colorado from Washington directing that
Captain Theophllus W. Morrison of the Slx-

eenth
-

Infanry , stationed at Fort Douglas , be-

rled by court martial for alleged Insubordlna-
lon during the rallrcad strike last cummer.

The officers at headquarters here refuse to-

lve, particulars regarding the case , but say
hat the court martial was ordered by As-
Istant

-
Secretary of War Doe , against the

dvlco of General Schofleld , who favored the
ppclntment of a retiring board to Inquire
nto the conduct of Captain Morrison , whose
janlty , It Is said , has been questioned for
everal years-

.i"Af

.

noitrn M.Y.IIJ.J.O.A.-

nnk.

.

realdrnt Cleveland * Wealth llcllorcd to lie
Larger HMD Howard' * i : tlin : tc.

Washington Special to the Chicago Post :

The declaration of Congressman Howard of
Alabama , author of that popular talc , "If-

hrlst Came to Confess , " that Grover Cleve-
and la worth $4,000,000 , Is undoubtedly cor-

rect
¬

as far as It goes. It Is believed here-
by people closely connected with Wall street

(fairs that $6,000,000 would bo nearer to the
right figures. It Is known that he has been
Angularly succesiful In real estate since he
came here , his little transaction at Ited Top
olono netting him 140000. The bulk of-

.lie. rest ot his wealth Is supposed to have
come from successful speculation In Wall
street. Ho has not speculated In his own
mime , so far aa is known , but , according to-

reporta , has permitted his friends to do se-
r him.
This may or may not account for certain

of his friends knowing of Cleveland's Inten-
lou to Issue another $50,000,000 of bonds be-

fore
¬

the secretary of the treasury was aware
of It. It Is not hinted that President Cleve-
land

¬

has made an Improper use of his posl.-

Ion.. . It Is ( Imply thought that he has taken
at Its flood the tide which leads to fortune.
Whatever the truth of the matter , this mtioh-
s regarded everywhere as certain : No

other public man over entered national life
so poor as did Grover Cleveland nnd acquired
i fortune of such great proportions as is
now said to bo owned by him In so short a-

line. .

SurprHed.
Henry Wilson , the postmaster at Welshton ,

Flo. , says he cured a case of diarrhea of lonf-
ctandlnu in six hours , with one small bottle
of Chamberlain's chollc , cholera and diarrhea
remedy. What a pleasant surprise that must
have been to the sufferer. Such cures are
not unusual with this remedy. In many
Instances only one or two doses are required to
give permanent relief. It can always be de-

pended
¬

upon. When reduced with water It Is
pleasant to take

Will Try It Ag.tln Next Year.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Nov. 21. The squabble

over the election of congressman In the
Tenth Georgia district has been settled. 3-

C. . Hlack , the Incumbent , who received i

majority of 7,000 on the face of the returns"-
In reply to Tom Wutson'H offer to arbitrate
propCHcd to Riibmlt the matter to n Kecom
election next year. Watson today .slgnltlei
his acceptance of tilts proposition. Hluck
will take his scat , but will resign on the
4th of March. _

1'ulo of Thrvo MurilertirsiSattlml-
.JEFKBU80N

.

CITY. Mo. , Nov. 21.The
supreme court today disposed of three min-
der cases. Phillip Mm tin , a Kansas Cltj
negro , was refused u rehearing , and wll
hang December 13. Henry Kaiser am
Jacob Henze , who robbed and murdore
K'lwln' Itrown , a St. Louis commission
merchant In that city March 2 , IBS ! , were
sentenced to be executed January 3, 1S9-

5.Trollry

.

Car and I'lrn Truck tollldc.-
NKWAUK

.
, N. J. , Nov. 21. A trolley car

on the Orange line struck a (Ire truck en-
Plane htreet .today and upset It. Flremai-
Denman was so badly Injured tlmt his tr-
covery Is Impossible. John 15. Shenoweth
driver ot the truck , lost nn arm and Fire-
men Breston , Gllhooley and Denver wereherlounly Injmed. The passengers In thetrolley car welo not hurt.

Missouri Odd I'olliiiTH .1lccl.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Nov. 2l.The forty-sevenll
annual pcsslou of the grand encampment o
Odd Fellows of Missouri convened here
today. The reports of officers , which wen.presented and lead nt the morning session
showed the order to bo In a prosperou
condition notwithstanding iho past businps
depicsslnn , and Its membrshlp was COMstuntly Increasing-

.n'K.tTIIKIt

.

Ucncrally 1'alr and < older Wrathcr for N-

imiHkii 'I odiiy.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. The forccns

for Thursday Is :

For Nebraska and Ivnnsas- Generally faJr
colder ; winds shifting to ndrthenat.

For Missouri Generally fair ; warmer I

the eastern portion ; south to sauthenH
winds , becoming variable.

For Iowa Generally fair ; warmer In th
eastern portion ; cooler In the- western per
tlon ; variable winds.

Local Hocoril-
.OFFICK

.

OF TUB WEATIIKR BUREAU
OMAHA , Nov. 21. Omaha record of temper
attire and rainfall , compared with the corresponding day of past four years :

1834. 1893. 1692. 1S91
Maximum temperature. . . , 40 , Do 33 -
Minimum temperature. 18 33 15 nAverage temperature. 29 42 21 :
Precipitation. 00 .05 .00 .1

Condition of temperature and preclpltutlo-
ut Omaha for the day since March 1 , 1834 :
Normal temperature . ,. -.. j
Deficiency for the day. ,.Accumulated excess since March 1. ffNormal precipitation. 01 IncDeficiency for the day. ,. 04 Inc
Total precipitation since March 1 1C.06 InchMDeficiency since March 1. 15,20 Inche-

ltc
-

| orti from Other Station * nt 8 t'. II.-

tTATIOXl.

.

8 *
"X

. BTATE O-

WZATIICIl

If
,

Omaha 40 4(1( Cloudy.
North HIatto. . 48 60 Part cloud
Valentino. 04 Hear.-

Clear.
.

Chicago . . . . . . . :40r.
.

St. Louis 44
H4M

) niesr.St. 1'aui 4 I'd-
U4Davenport 3V-

fi'J
.

Katm.is City , . - 64-

IU
01only.

uenviir 6H CU-ar.
salt Lake City 44 ((14
KaiildCUr. . 40 60 Cloudy ,
Helena. aa-

va
40 Clear.-

Clear.
.

Ulsmarck. . , 40 .
8t. Vincent 10 82 Clear.-

Clear.
.Cheyenne. , 40-

MM
60 .

illicit City. 40-
DO

Part cloud
UklTCMOU. . 111 ! Cloudy-

."T"
.

Indicate * traceof precipitation.-
L.

.
. A. WELSH. Observer.

NEW JURY ORDERED.-

irelrn

.

Neir Men Will neiVtalJcil to Sit In
the ray no Ctwf.-

A
.

tpeclnl vcnlro was U ucd by order ot-
udge Scott yesterday fore( ) ] men from ,

horn a jury will be iclecteil far the trial
' Sam Payne , the alleged murderer of Maud
ubel. The members of the regular panel
ho were called Monday Irad''beard' part of-

le evidence taken before therjuity which was
Ischarged on account ot the nonqualification-
f Juror Swanson and. but fenItany of them

111 be acceptable for the corMft trial.
Nothing be done. In the case of nl-

cged
-

perjury against Juror wanton. Hla-

icrjury consisted In his having sworn In the
.ury box that he had rlcvcF' otcd In Nc-
jrasfca

-
, while tl-ere Is 'on Bl 'tir the county

ourt contest papers In tlnvwase between
ommlssloncr Williams and William Olm-
tead

-
, the candidate on the democratic ticket

ho was defeated by Williams. In that
ase Su.inson signed the contoat papers and
lade affidavit that he was a resident and
oter of Bast Omaha precinct. Judge Scott

a convinced that the man's Ignorance ot the
aws of the country Is such that ho does not
Istlngulsh between residence and citizenship
nd Is In fact not responsible for his state-
tents In either the contest case or In the
roceedlngs In the I'aynfr trial.
The afternoon In the criminal division was

onsumed In work on tue empaneling ot n-

lew Jury from the special vcnlro Isatud by-
udgo Scott yesterday morning. The Jury
fill hardly be secured before Saturday-

.I.rjjnl

.

Nutrs.
Oliver Mftiiplii has been appointed guardian

or Nellie Maupln.-

A
.

special administrator has been appointed
n the estate of John Qfidntner , whose will-
s being contested In probate court.

The case of Jensen against The Danish
Jrothorhood was taken under adxlsement by-
'udgo Kerguuon yesterday nftsrnoon. The
ase has been on trial nil week.
Judge Baxter has determined to have more

promptness In the matter ot settling up-
'States , and has Issued citations for a dozen
ir more administrators to show cause why
hey should not settle the casts under their

charges at once.
The Tekamah Ilurtonlan of recent date pub-

Ishes
-

the following Item : Judge Ambrose
loseil his appointed year on the Judicial

bench In tills the Fourth district with the
cssloii of court this week. Ills work here
las been such as to merit the approbation
f all , and an earnest des're to have him

rctuniEtl Is expressed.
After a three days' trial Judge Ambrose

ook the case ot Stanfleld against Undeland
rom the Jury yesterday iifternnon and rcn-
lered

-
a verdict for th ? plaintiff for $3,300-

.itanfleld
.

bought the barber supply stock of-

Jndeland & Co. at mortgagee's sale and
Jndeland replevlned the goods. Judge Am-
iroso's decision confirms the sale of the

mortgagees.
Another round In the Hetzel Grooiry com'-

pany'B falluro was entered upon In Judge
Keysor's court yesterday afternoon. After
.he failure of the firm , Frank J. Hetzl ro-
plevlned

-
from Sheriff Dennett the stock of-

oods; at 2312 Cumlng street , and has since
een In possession. The press nt action Is-

o determine whether he has properly se-
cured

¬

possession of the stock. The trial
will last four or flve days.

Shoemaker Hubols of Elkhorn Is defendant
n a damage suit brought by his neighbor ,
Itlzen Marr , now on trial before a Jury In-

udgo Keysor's court. Bubols has a shop
hop whlc' ] adjoins Marr's proptrty. The men
mve had trouble over the 'boundary lines

of the property and Uubols Is accused of hav-

nK
-

so dug a cesspool orf ''his property that
he contents of the vault 'were emptied upon
he property of Mr. Marr, who'feels damaged
o the tune of 1DOO. "

Mrs. Kannle Grant has. 7comienced] { divorce
proceedings against her ,, ,'lmsbam ) , Jud R-

.3rant
.

, a traveling man. jlJ ? P13'11' al"-
eges that she became GraijCsj wife in Cass

county , Iowa , ten years ago. and that he de-

serted
¬

her In July , 1893 , and qmce that time
las refused to contribute tp bff support. She

asks for a decree of and alimony
for the support of her !J-.yearj-old daughter ,

who Is suffering from SUiVltus dance and In
urgent need of medical treatment which the
plaintiff Is unable to furnlsluO

Veterans of tliu lute r Itcnicmbered li-

tlin'dlMirral dovrrnniont.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. SpeclaU-Pon<

slons granted : Nebraska : Original Wllllnm-
D. . Alexander , Omaha , Douglas ; James P.-

Rlsliop.
.

. Lincoln , Lancaster ; Albert II. Car-
ter

¬

, Wlnslde , Wayne ; James I* Keenan
Omaha , Douglas. IncreuHe Konrad Jlahm-
Vennngo , 1'erklns ; Jonathan H. Berry , de-

ceased
¬

, Hastings , Adam" . Original widows
etc. Jennie Berry , Hastings , Adams ; Eliza-
beth

¬

Green , Brunswick , Antelope.
Iowa : Original Jacob HarmuB , Grlswold-

Cass. . Renewal IKIUU : W. lllnaid , De S3 to-

Dallas. . Original widawH , etc. Abigail
Kee , Stewart , Gutlule. Supplemental Mary
I. Harris. Ottumwu. Wapcllo.

South Dakota : Additional Lewis M. Wat-
son

¬

, Hot Springs , Kail River , Helssue Wil-
liam

¬

H. Stewart , Summit , lloberts.
Colorado : Original Frank A. Casort. Ut-

tieton
-

, Arapuhoe ; Henry Ward , Denver
Arapalioe ; James Cox , Orson , Mesa. Orig-
inal

¬

widows , etc. l.uclnda Gnsway , Denver
Arnpuhoe.

Montana : Orlplnnl-Hosea J. Bradford
Helena , ] > ew.s and Cla ka. Helssue Tnoma1-
D. . Bowdlsh. deceased , Kalbpel. Flathead
Original widows , etc. Melissa J. Bowdlsh-
Kallspel. . FJuthoad.

Wyoming : Increase Ilufus J. March , Cas-
per

¬

, Natrona-

.Irirln

.

o
Will Return nnd Settle ,

PITTSBURG , Nov. 21. George M. Irwln
the missing discretionary pool speculator
will , It li said , probably return to this city
and after Fettling up his accounts continue
speculation for a few capitalists who wll
furnish the funds. Attorney Maxwell , who
IIRH charge of several cases against Jrv ln
said today : "Irwln will be back this week
and I have good authority' for believing tha
when ho guts back he will settle up his
business nnd pay up all his debts In time
His liabilities , I understand , will be paid
and he will be given a djmice to start In
the same business again for his friends. "

AFTER DINNER
when you have eat-
en

¬

heartily , you
should take one
only of Doctor
Picrce's Pleas-
nut Pellets.
Y o n r-

stomach
and liv-
er

¬

need
the pen-
tie stim-
ulatiiiff

-
, a well

as invigorating ;
effect of these
tiny , sugarcoat-
ed

¬

granules-
.If

.

you feel
drowsy. A

languid , inex-
pressibly tired
or debilitated ;
if you've no ap-
petite

- '
and frequent headaches or dizziness,a furred or coated tongue it proves thatyou're bilious. Iu that cfoe you shoulduse the "Pellets. " TherW anti-biliousgranules , which act in a prompt and naturalway , without griping- .

*
, .

BEST PILLS FOR THE LIVER.-
iKoiiLRT

.
MANSON , of-

It'est.Xte , Kockiiieham-
Ca. . , W. . . Writes I

'Three years ngo I
commenced taking Dr-
.I'ltrcVs

.
Golden Med-

ical
¬

Discovery ; I-

vjelglwd 140 pounds ,
aiwTuoHr I weigh 17-
5naundi , to you see how
I li'ivve gaiued in health
and "weight. Doctor
rlerce's Pellets arc the
be t pills I ever took
for the liter. All my
friends say they da
them tlie most good. ' '

1?. MANSON , ISQ.!

LIVER PILLS.-

Mr.SAUUEI.BAKKH.SR.

.

. ,of Ai> . lit Summit Air-

eo

- ,

nut. ,
write* i "There U noih-L
Inr that can compare !
with Dr. l-ierce'i pleas1 1

nt P llet , u Ilver I'lll* .
They have done more

than any other mrdi in. .- vicllae I have erer taken , " MR. S , lUceu , Sa.

For business reasons
We offer our entire stock of
$15 $18 and some $20
Suits and Overcoats for 5.00

Your choice of all the single and
double breasted kersey Over-

coats

¬

silk and Farmers' satin
lined worth up to $20 , go at $5

tomorrow

Your choice of any of the Cassi-

mere or Cheviot suits in four pat-

terns

¬

7
single or double breasted

)

worth all the way from $15 to $20

for 5.00

FEEL OF THEM
LOOK AT THEM
IN THE WINDOW-

.M.. H. Cook Clothing Co '

Successors to Columbia Clothlllg Co. ,
13th and Far n am Streets , Omaha.

Orchard & Wilholm Carpet Co,

Special sale of drop patterns in carpets. Too many pat-
terns

¬

that can not be duplicated prompt us to offer for a-

weeks' r.ale reliable makes of goods at prices to close them.-
If

.

you know what a good Tapestry Brussels is you know
what excellent goods Smith's and Roxberry's are for wear.-
A

.

nice line of these makes at 700 a yard. We have Tapes-
tries

¬

at 350 a yard and all the way between. We prefer to
recommend the best makes.

Ingrain Carpets , too , at prices much lower than the same
qualities have been shown. Best quality two-ply all wool a
small lot only at 450. Please examine these before you buy.
Extra quality Union Wool and cotton , 250 yard. We have
also a few drop patterns of Moquette and Body Brussels that
will be sold at two-thirds regular price.

1414-16-18 Douglas St.
Complete Drapery Dept. 2nd Floor.

IS WOETH ANY NUMBER

IN THE BUSH
If It tie a "

Vuibrrlla ," ' 0''" - ateau-
bailiic of bait tatlfi anil ciire-
leMnfim

-
, that maltt* the until

ifho enrrltt It atpalltluu ear-
.iralure

.
of a aeiUlfinan "Til O-

J.V HAND , " a tane anil iim-
tiiflla

-
! How lof lltat full yuit'-

A lian ltonirftul *> ' eanfthat
ran be ? l into a brautlful-
irreleeable umbrella In an J t-

itant
-

Tliryarei'ltroln onr , "
anil are lite hanuwuteit , nob-
bleit

-
firm tiling of the *t non A

beautiful inmrutto iiottnrlfor-
anyfrlentl KlrHatitlu carvra ,
ramronaiiinilM , moiinCnl in-
ivlltl ntlrrr anil uolil . (

ffetltfin , anil lot * of oilier
norrltlri-

M.

-

. WOLLMAN , - - 409 Broadway
Tllll ,

OEO. F. SANFOHD-
.President.

. A. W. niOKMAN.-
Cashier.

.
. .

First National
of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , $100,000
Prolits , 12,000-

On * of th * ld t tanki In tht itata ot Iowa.-
V

.
collclt four builniu nd collectlOD *. W-

tpy t per cnt on time dtpoitU. >V * will b-

flctied to aad i rv Tou.

Council BluffsPaint Oil Mass Co ,
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE PAIHP AND GLASS HOUSE IN WESTERN IOWA ,

THE

"Wo carry a full line of all kinds of Paints
Oils , Glass and Painters' Supplies. We are
manufacturers of Art Glass and can make you
anything you want in that line. Wo carry a
full line of Window Sash , glazed and unglazed ,
and will make you bottom prices on any sash
that you want. Our sash are all Council
Bluflsmake. We have over 1,000 hot-bed
sash in stock.

Come and see us or write for prices-

.Nos.

.

. 1 and 3 Fourth Street ,

Buffeton

NEW SHORT LI-

NETAGOMA
t , FRANCIS , Gen'l' Patt'r Agent , OMAHA, NEB.

O-
R.McCREW

.

IHTIIl : (INL-
YSPECIALIST

WUO THKAT84LI.
PRIVATE DISEASES

llliuidenor
MEN ONLY
rerr cure guaranteed.
ICO 7ear> ' axucrleiioe.Sjreiraln Omtbi.

Hook Vitu-
.14th

.

A. I'arimmSt *. ,
OBIA1IA. N ll.

-Special Nolle csC-

HIMNKYB Cl.UA.NCU ;
1M llurke. t W. B.omtr-

* . 6M Proad >y y.
ItHNT. A"NICK. . 7-TtOO l COTTAUU AND

furniture ; city water , liarn, etc. ; on paved
trtct. It. I', Onicer.

_
_

WANTED , OOOD Olltf.l-
iouwiwork.

I'OIl-

Y
. 2112 II-

.TIITIKI
.

) IXCATl3u JlOOMH
rent : all modern enc > ; will rent
431 1'urk avtnu *.


